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' ' Of all the nerve-tonics— 
bromos, celeries or nervines 
—your doctor will tell you 
that the Hypophosphites are 
best understood. So thor
oughly related is the nervous 
system to disease that some 
physicians prescribe Hypo- 
phosphites alone in the 
early stages of Consumption 

1 Scott’s Emulsion is Cod-liver 
Oil, emulsified, with the 
Hypophosphites, happily 
blended. The result of its 
use is greater strength anc 
activity of the brain, the 
spinal cord and the nerves.

Let us send you a book all about h. Sent fir*. 
s SCOTT A BOWNE, Belleville, OuL _

THE DE PR0FUND1S.

BY ABTBDK BARKY.

Oat of the depths of my woe have I 
cr'ed to Thee ;

Lord God compeeeionste, heer thon 
my voice ;

Lend me Thine ears who for mercy 
have sighed to Thee,

Pardon me suppliant, bid me rejoice
Lord, if iniqnitiee Thog wilt mark heed- 

fatty,
Who ’mongetJfhy servante Thy wrath 

may sustain ?
Clemency bides in Thy Heart for ns, 

needfufly :
Thine, on account of Thy law, I re

main.

Resteth my soul on His Words all con 
fidingly,

Hopeful for aye of Hie mercy’s award.
E’en from the mom unto night, and 

abidingly,
Israel, child of Him. hope in the Lord.

For with the Lord there is mercv and 
graciousnees,

Plentiful flows his redemption’s deep 
stream,—

Broader than ocean its infinite spacious
ness :

Israel’s sine will he also redeem.
—Ave Maris.

WHAT AILS YOU?

A Cold in the Head Î Some Sneezing ? 
Pain over the Eyes? Disgusting 
Dropping in the Throat ? Headache? 
—It may Mean that the Seeds of Ca
tarrh Have Been Sown—Don’t Neg
lect it an Hour-Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh
al Powder will Give Belief in 10 Mth- 
ntee.

beavers, to mark whether the ap
pearance ol the iky promisee a ser
ene day.

The governor remaiked and knew 
her. H s eon had often sprken of 
her ; and the portrait lie had drawn 
could resemble none but Elizabeth 
“ Madam," said he, addressing him'

. If to her, ‘ my son has mentioned 
y< n to me ; you have made an im 
pression upon his mini! Which time 
will never effacer^ •* Did he tell 
yon Sir,” said Potdora, “that she P 
indebted to him for the life of 
father?"

“ No, Madam," answered the gov- 
erno., “ but be told me how willing 
■he is to devote hits to that father 
ind to you.'' Sbe is," eaid Sprin 

ger, “ and her affectionate regard is 
i.be oi ly blessing we have now left 
the only one of which mankind baa 
not been able to deprive as.” The 
governor turned aside to conceal hie 
emotion. After a short pause, he 
addressed himself to Elizabeth 
“ Madam, it is two months since my 
eon, then at Saimka, received an 
order fiom the Emperor to set off 
immedia'ely to j jin the army assem
bling m Livotiia. He was obliged 
to obey ; bat, before hie departure, 
he conjured me to convey to you a 
letter, I coaid tot, without the most 
imminent danger, send it by a mes
senger ; I conld only deliver it my 
self, and now hie oommieeion shall 
be executed." Elizabeth, blushing, 
took the litter which he presented 
to her. The governor; observing 

-the surprise of Springer and Pbedora 
exclaimed : “ Fortunate are the
parente from whom a daughter con 
ceals suob secrete.” He theu re
called hie attendante, and in their 
presence eaid to Springer : •' Sir, 
he commands of my sovereign still 

prevent me from allowing yon to 
receive any one here ; nevertheless,

: missionaries, who, I am 
informed, must cross these deserts 
in their re nrn from the frontière of 
China, should come to your dwelt 
ing to beg a night’s lodging, you are 
permitted to receive them.

After the governor bad taker 
leave, Elizabeth still kept her eyes 
fixed upon the letter she held in her 
hard, not daring to open it. •* My 
child,” eaid Sprirger, “if yon are

from you. I ean neither eee you- 
wriie to yon, nor eend you the infer, 
mation yon have e ked at W, with
out acting in opposition to the com
mande of my Hither, and without 
endangering hi* safety. Perhaps 
my wish to oblige you might have 
induced me to have failed In roj 
duty towards" "him, bdd it not beer 
for the example yon v have shown 
me. Bat after I had learned what 
ie due to a parent, I could not expose 
the life of mine. To you, however, 
£ will confess that my duty was not, 
like yours, performed with delight. 
I returned to Tobol-k with a broken 
heart My father informed me that 
a mandate from tbe Emperor must 
I ransport me a thousand milee henoe. 
I depart, Elizabeth, and you know 
not wbat I suffer. Ah I I did not 
aak of Heaven that you should know 
my feelings.

“ I have opened my heart to m} 
father. I have made you known t- 
him, and hie tears have flowed at the 
recital of your project. I believe 
he will visit the district of Iechim 
this year, and that it will be ex
pressly to see yon. In the mean
time be will, if poeeible, convey to 
you this letter. I depart witl 
greater tranquility,'EVztb itb, since 
I leave you under the protection ol 
my father. Bat do not, I conjure 
you, do not think of setting oat on 
the expedition until my return ; I 
ixpsot it will be in less then a year. 
£ will be your oonduottr and your 
guard to St. Petersburg, and will 
present you to the Emperor. Do 
not fear that I will address you again 
on the subject of my love. No, I 
will be but aa a friend, a brother; 
and it I eerve you with all the fervor 
of passion, I swear never to addrear 
you but in a language pure and in
nocent aa that of angels or jour- 
self."

A postscript waa written by the 
governor hiinaelf :

“ No, it is ribt my son that must 
conduct you. I doubt not in his 
honor, but yours must be pilaced be
yond the reach of suspicion. When 
at the court of Russia, you cxbibii 
instances of virtue too heroic not to 
be crowned with success, the breath 
of envy must not whisper that you 
were conducted tbitber by a lover,

“ I bed chronic catarrh for a number 
Of years. Water would rnn from my c 
and eyee for days at a time. I tried 
many cures without any permanent relief. 
I waa indooed to try Dr Agnew’s Catarr
hal Powder. It oared me and I have bad 
no return of tbe malady. I find that for 
a cold to the head it gives almost instant 
relief. I would not be without it and I 
recommend it most heartily." C, G. Ar
cher, Brewer, Me.—Sold by Gee. E. 
Hughes.

ELIZABETH
—OR—

Exiles of Siberia.Tlje
PROM THE PUNCH OP 

COTON.
MME. SOPHIE

(From the Catholic Review.)

CHAPTER I—(Continued.)
Without waiting for an answer she 

flew to Smoloff, and in tbe way met 
her mother, whom she seized by the 
arm, ahd embracing her, cried: 
“ Come with me, he ie returned ; M. 
de Smoloff ie returned.”

On entering the cottage they per
ceived a gentleman, apparently about 
fiftv years of age, in a military drees, 
accompanied by several officers. 
Tbe mother and daughter started 
back. “This ie M. de Smoloff," 
eaid the yonng Taitar. At these 
words all the hopes of Elizabeth were 
destroyed. Her color fled, her eyes 
were filled wih tears. Pbedora, 
grieved at, the excess of her emotion, 
placed herself before her, to conceal 
it from general observation. Happy 
would the afflicted mother have es
teemed bereolf, if, by the sacrifice of 
ber life, her daughter could have 
been released from the fatal passion 
which she no longer doubted held 
possession of ber sont.

The governor of Tobolsk die- 
missed his retinue, and, turning to 
Springer, eaid : “ Sire, since the
time when the c<mt of Russia deem
ed it ptudent to condemn yon to 
banishment, this ie tie first time I 
have visited this ep>t, and it ie a 
duty^ now pleasing to me, since it 
affords me the opportunity of testi
fying to an exile so illustrious how 
sincerely I feel for hie misfortunes, 
and how deeply I regret that duty 
forbids me to offer tbe assis tat ce and 
protection which otherwise I would 
gladly bestow." I expect nothing 
from men. *• Sir," replied Spi inger, 
coldly, “ I.want not their commiser
ation, as I expect nothing from their 
justice ; and since my misfortunes 
have placed me at a distance from 
them I shall pass my daye contented 
in this desert."

"Ob, Sir I’ eaid the governor, 
with emotioe, “ for a roan like you 
to live an exile from his country is 
a destiny to be lamented I” “ There 
Is one, Sir, more lamentable/’ re
plied Springer, viz., “ to die an ex
ile." He eaid no more ; for, had he 
added another word, be might have 
ehad a tear, and the illustrious suf
ferer wished , to appear above hie 
misfortune*. Elizabeth, concealed 
behind her mother, wztobed the 
governor, to eee if hie countenance 
indicated a character which would 
encourage her to disclose her pro
ject to bin. Thus the fearful dove, 
before leaving ber neete, surveys the

waiting for permission f™-» ï«ur4»nd tbas Umi.lt the uohto instance 
mother and me to read yonr letter,
you have it.1’

With a trembling band Elxibeth 
broke the seel, and, as she read the 
contents, she made frequent exclam 
ationa of gratitude and joy. When 
she hçd finished she flnng herself 
into the arms of her parents, ex 
claiming: “ Tbe moment ie arrived ; 
every circnmstanoe contributes to 
favor my enterprise j Heaven ap
prove» and blesses my Intention ?”

Springer shuddered at the words* 
she uttered ; he knew tbe intention 
to which she alluded ; but Pbedora, 
who bad not an idea of if, exclaimed 

“ El zabetb, what means tbie mys 
tery ? what does that paper con
tain ?” She made a motion ae-if to 
take it ; but Elizabeth interposed :

“ O my mother, pardon me,” eaid 
she; “I tremble to speak before 
you ; you have not guessed what 1 
would say, and the idea of yonr ter
ror disheartens me, and is now my 
only remaining impediment, 
know not how to obviate it. Oh I 
permit jne to explain myself before 
my father only, yo» ye not yet pre
pared as he is.” ~

11 No, my child/1 interrupted 
Springer, “ do not separate ue ; do 
not that which exile and misfortune 
has.never yet done. Dome to my 
heart, my Pbeora, and if yonr oour- 
age fail you at the wdrde you are to 
hear, may mine sustain your droop
ing spirits."

Pbedora, terrified and dismayed, 
seeing herself menaced by some 
dreadful calamity, but knowing not 
whence the stroke wae to come, said, 
in a tone of alepm : “ What can yon 
mean ? Have I not endured with 
fortitude every reverse of fortune?
Nor will that fortitude forsake me 
now,” pressing to her heart her hue- 
band and her child," between you it 
will sustain me against the worst 
that fate can do.” Elizabeth at 
tempted to reply, but her mother 
would not hear her. ‘f My child,” 
exclaimed she with anguish, “ ask 
my life, but do not ask me to con
sent to oor separation,

These words' proved that she had 
penetrated into the secret, and the 
pain ot telling R to her wae spared ; 
but to induce her to ooneent seemed 
an undertaking so arduous that the 
sanguine hopes of Elizabeth were 
daunted. Bathed in tears, trembling 
at the eight of her mother's agita
tion, Elizabeth, in broken accents, 
uttered only theee words :

" O my mother I • if, for the happi
ness of my father, I asked of yon 
some days only ?”

“ Oh no I not one,” exclaimed her 
mother in an agony, “ what happi
ness conld be worth egoh a price?
No, not one day. O Heaven I do 
not permit her to aak me."

Tbps* words entirely subdued tbe 
courage of Elizabeth. Uoabfe to 
at* whet could to each an egeeee 
afflict 1 er mother, she presented to 
ber father the letter sbe had received 
from the governor of Tobol-k, and 
made a sign to him to read It. ij£e 
took It, and ip a faltering voice read 
aloud tbe following linee, written by 
yoong gipoloff at Tobolsk, about two 
months before,

“ Tbe greatest concern I experi
ence on leaving Saiflik*, Elisabeth 
proceeds from the impossibility of 
informing you that an Indispensable 
obligation forqee ipe to an absence

loud Bitters has the most natural action 
on the rinmarfy fiver, bowels and Mood at 
any medicine known, hence fis effects are 
prompt and lutings It cores, without fall, 
all tack dheaaei as Dyspeptic, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Bad X

Side Headache, Bosh, Pimples, Tumors,
Scrofula, Kidney Complaint, Janndlre,
Coated Tongue, Low of Appetite
General DeMBty. The fact that tt ts guar
anteed to core If used according to directions
warrants any sufferer jn giving a fair trial 
to Burdock Blood

of filial piety the world can boast of 
In your; present situstion there are no 
protectors worthy to guide yonr inno
cence but Heaven and your father. 
Your father eaneot accompany you. 
but Heaven will not forsake you. 
Religion will lend you her aid, 
shield yourself, therefore, under her 
guidance, you fcnpw to whom I have 
given permission to enter your dwell
ing. In giving these directions I 
render you the depository ol my fate. 
Were this letter to he made public, 
and were it known that I had 
favored your departure, my ruin 
would be the inevitable result, but I 
have do fear, Iknow in whom I con
fide, and wbat may be. expected 
from tbe heroism and honor of 
daughter witting tH ffprifice her life 
lor a father.”

As he finished the letter, the 
voice of Springer became firmer and 
more animated. He gloried in the 
virtues of his daughter, and in the 
admiratibn they excited. But the 
tender mother thought only of losing 
her. Pale, motionless, and unable 
tç weep, she regarded bet. child in 
silence, and raised be? eyes to heaven 
Elisabeth threw herself on her knees 
before them both. *0 my parents, 
•aid she, “ let me speak. I presume 
to aspire to restore yop to liberty, 
to happiness, and to your country, 
far more than a year has this been 
the object of my fondest hopes. Tbe 
season for it approaches, and you 
would forbid me to attempt it. If 
tbeye be a blessing greater than that 
Which I entreat, I wi.J consent, but if 
there be not.;. .

Agitated and trembling, the ac
cents she would baye yttered died 
on her lips, and by looks and mo
tions of the most earnest supplication 
only could she finish her prayer. 
Springer laid bis hand in silence up
on the head of his daughter; her mo
ther exclaimed :

.“ 4lone 00 foot, without help I Oh 
00,1 cannot I I cannot I’-’

“ My Mother," answered Elizabeth 
eagerly, “do not, t bëseech you, do 
not oppose my wish, you would 
not, if you knew how long I have 
indulged in it, and the consola- 
tiop I have derived from it, As 
soon as my reason ep#)?led me to 
comprehend the cause of your un
happiness I resolved to dedicate my 
life to the remoyal of it. Happy was 
the day on which I first contemplat
ed the design of liberating my fath
er I Blessed the hope which sup
ported me when I saw you weep. 
L-mg ago would your silent sorrow 
have overwhelmed me, but I reflect
ed, it is I who msy restore that of 
which you lament the loss. If you 
deprive me of this hope, in which 
all my. thoughts are centred, I shall 
no longer attach a value to life, and 
my days will linger away in misery. 
6h ! par deg me for grieving yon. 
No, if you forbid my departure f 
shall not die, since my death would 
be an additional source of affliction 
to you. But I beg pf you not to op
pose my happiness. Tell me nqt 
that my enterprise If* impracticable. 
Afy heart replies that'it is not. Hea
ven will give me strength when I go to 
claim Justice, and eloquence to ob
tain my demand. Nothing will 
daunt me, neither sufferings nor con-, 
tempt, neither the dazzling splendor

of a court oor the awful brow of ma- 
jestesty, nothing but your refusal.”

'* Cease, Elizabeth, oh, cease I” in
terrupted Springer, “ my ideas are 
confused, my soul till now, never sank 
before an noble action, till now, it 
never heard of virtue too heroic for 
its strength to bear. I did hot think 
myself weak. O my child I you now 
teach me that I am, no, I cannot 
consent."

Encouraged by his refusal, Pbedora, 
taking her daughter’s hand, said :

“ Hear me, Elizabeth. If your 
father betrays weakness you may well 
excuse it in your mother. Pardon 
her that she has not resoltion to 
give you permission to display 
your virtue. Strange I that a mother 
must ask her child to be less excel
lent, but your mother asks it, sbe 
does not command, possessed of such 
greatness of soul you ought 
to receive no command but from 
the dictates of your own heart.”

“ My dear Mother," replied Eliza
beth, yours shall ever be held sac
red. If you desire me to remain 
here, I hope I sha 1 have resolution 
enough to obey without repining ; 
but suffer me to hope that my 
scheme will yet receive your assent. 
It is not the result of a moment's 
enthusiasm, but of the reflection of 
many years, and it is established up
on reason as well as affection. Does 
there exist any otjter means of res
cuing my father from exile ? During 
tbe twelve years that be has languish
ed here what friend has undertaken 
his justification? And were there 
one who dated to do it, would he 
dare to say a* much as I should ? 
Would he be instigated by motives 
•imiliar to mine? Ob no, lit me 
indulge > he thought that IJeaven has 
reserved for your, child the blessing of 
restoring you t6 happiness, and do 
pot appose the gl irions under
taking with whiph Heavgn has 
designed to charge her. Tel) 
me what it ie you consider so 
alarming in the enterprise. Ie it 
my temporary absence? Have I 
not often heard you lament that ex
ile Vfbiob forbids you the hope ot 
bestowing me ip marriage jf And 
wonld not a husband have separated 
me from yon entirely ? Is it danger ? 
there exists none ; the winters of 
this olimatp hpvp accustomed me to 
the utmost severity of tbe weather, 
and the daily exercise I have taken 
on theee plains to bear the fatigue of 
lone travelling. Are you alarmed 
on account of my youth ?.it will be 
my support; the weak meet witu 
general assistance. Ordoyoufearmy 
inexperience ? I shall not be ajone ; 
do you remember the words of the 
governor? he permits the poqrmis
sionary to take shelter under our 
roof, to give me a guide and a pro
tector. You see that every danger, 
every cb-tacle is removed. Noth
ing ie wanted but your consent and 
benediction,'*

“ And you most beg your bread," 
exclaimed Springer,” in a tone of 
poignant distress. “ The ancestors 
of vour mother, who formerly reign
ed in these territories, and mine who 
were seated on the throne of Poland, 
will look down and see tbe heiras 
of their names begging her daily 
bread in that Russia which has made 
of their kingdoms provinces ef ber 
empire."

- (To be Cintinned )

Miscellaneous Locals

Snap and Vigor Wanted.
Modern life demande snap and vigor 

from all. The race for existence is hotter 
than ever. Keep your blood pure by 
using Burdock Blood Bitters, and yon 
will be healthy, vigorous and strong. Mies 
Jennie A Gleason, Centreton, Ont., says : 
w;For two years I suffered from poor, thin 
>iood- I grew weaker every day until 

tried B.B.B. It completely oared me 
by enriching my blood, making 
ue strong and vigorous again.”

REGULAR ACTION of the bow
ls is necessary to health. LAXA 

LIVER PILLS are the best occasion
al cathartic for family or general use. 
Price 25c. Any druggist.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diptheria.

Come All Who Suffer.
Mrs. E. Brown, Hamilton, Ont.; says : 

“ I have used Laxa Liver Pills and find 
them perfect as a cure for biliousness and 
sick headache. I strongly recommend 
them to all who suffer from snch troubles 
as an unrivalled remedy.”

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL 
cures all pain in man or beast ; for 
sprains, cuts, bruises, callous lumps, 

swellings, inflammation, rheumatism, 
and neuralgia it’s a specific.

Liniment forMinard’s 
Rheumatism.

People Talk Back.
Many people talk back. Here is 

Miss Katherine Weese, Belleville, says: 
“ 1 have had a pain in my back accom
panied by general debility and triéd vari
ous remedies for the same bnt without de
riving much benefit, until I took Doan’e 
Kidney Pills, which I am glad to say, en
tirely cured me. They are certainly a 
grand medicine and I can say In my case 
proved to be a thorough specific.

Liniment CuresMinard’s 
Colds, etc.

ANXIOUS MOTHERS find DR. 
LOW’S WORM SYRUP the best 
medicine to expel worms. Children 
like it—worms don’t.

RHEUMATISM CUBED

Jas. McKee, 
Lachlin McNiel, 
John A- McDonald, 
C. B. Billing,
John Mtiier,
Lewis 8. Butler,

Lin wood. Out. 
Mabou C- B. 
Arnprior, Ont. 
Markham, Ont. 
Mahone Bay, N.S. 
Burin, Nfld.

These well known gentlemen all 
assert that they were cured by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Toronto Gaiters, Best Yet
m

î,.»'-

The newest and most 
fashionable in shape <& 
color just received at

GOFF BROTHERS.

NEW SERIES!

Calendar for
MOOX’S OHA

Fall Moon, 8th, 12h.41.9 
Lmit Quarter, 16th, 12h. t 
Now Moon. 23rd, 3h. 42. | 
First Quartet, 30th, 3h.

DR CLIFT
treats Chronic Diseases by the Salisbury 
method of persistent self-help In overcom
ing past errors and removing causes from 
the blood. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma. 
Shortness of Breath. Pleurisy, Tubercu
losis. Consumption of Lungs or Bowels, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ulcer, 
Cancer, Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Constipation, Plies, Fissures, Fistula, Di
seases of Heart—Valvular Fatty Enlarge
ment. Palpitation. Of Liver—Jaundice, 
Diabetes, Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albuminuria, Bright’s Disease, etc. Of 
Spleen and Bladder—Cystitis. Of the 
Blood—Anremla, Chlorosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, Rheumatism, Gout. Pciatica. Scurvy 
Purpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb, Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels, Menstnra 1 irregu
larities of Sexual Organs. Of Nerves and 
Spine,—Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness, Decline, Hysteria. Tremors, St Vitus 
Dance, Chorea, Epilepsy. Convulsions, 
Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis— 
Agi tans. Softening of Brain. Some forms 
orlnsanlty—Dementia. Mania, Hypoch
ondria. Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice. Deafness. Of Skin—Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Syphilis, Tumors 
Glandular Fatty, Fibroid, Uterine. Ovar
ian and ( ancer. Goitre, Cretinism, Obesity 
Corpulency. Drug and Liquor Habits— 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine, To
bacco, Stimulants. Of Bones and Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di
sease of Spine. Paralysis, Hip Disease, 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs. Club and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck. Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs. Varicose Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
intelligent treatment insures Minimum 
of suffering and Maximum of Cure, pos
sible in each case. Avoid attempts un
aided or under blind leaders.

DR. CLIFT,
Graduate of N- ¥• University and the N.

Y. Hospital, 21 years practice in N. Y.
City Diploma iregistered In U. S. and
Canada.

Address,—Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Office, Victoria Row. Telephone Call.

Accommodations reserved for patients.
Réferences on appllcatio .

Govertior Murray, of Newfound
land, on the 17th, cancelled the ap
pointments made by the defeated 
Whileway administration. A com
mission to refoym the civil service 
his been appointed, cohsistiog of 
Attorney-General Winter, Receiver- 
General Morine, and Hon. George 
Shea. Tbe commission on the tariff 
will commence work in December. 
Department bye-elections will take 
Diace on December 6th, nomination 
November 29th. Startling revela
tions of corruption under the White
way government are expected.

Medicinal value In » bottle of Hood’s Bars» 
parilla than In any other preparation.

Wore skill is required, more ears taken, more 
expense Incurred In be manufacture. 
It coati the proprietor and the dealer

Wore but It costa the consumer lea», aa ha 
sets more doses tor ht» money.

Wore Curative powef ta secured by itt Rpeulixf 
combination, proportion and process, 
which make ft peculiar to Itself.

Wore people are employed and more «paces©- 
eupled In Its Laboratory than any other.

Wore wonderful cures effected and more tea- 
timoniala received than by any other.Were sate» and more Bcreaae ye#r by year are reported by druggists, •Wore people are takluf Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
today than any other, and more art 
taking It today than ever before.

Were and still moke reasons might be given wh- -we should take

Hood's8ar»sp»rlHi*
The One Tree, Blood rattler. $1 par beta».

Hood’s Pills ente all Liver Ills and

Eajnt Font CaeiKs-
Not with paint on the onteide that ia
lily washed 06. Put the color on from 

within. Scott’s Emulsion fills the cheeks 
with rich, red blood. It ie a color that 
stay* tog,

THAT eching head can -be in
stantly relieved bv taking on ol 
MiLBURN’S STERLING HEAD 
AÇHE POWDERS One powder 
jc., j for ipc., "ye lor 75c.

Minard’s Liniment is the' 
best.

A COOL HEAD
A dear bright brain, a cool head free 

from pain, and string, vigorous nerves are 
requisite to eooeeee in modern life. MIL- 
BURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS 
invigorate and brighten the broin, streng
then the nervee, and remove all heart and 
nerve trouble».

SIGN GF STRENGTH-
The aign of strength, a ruddy counten

ance depends upon rich, red blood. To 
make the blood rioh and rnddy, tbe eoun- 
tenanoe clear and bright, and the step firm 
and elastic, nse BURDOCK BLOOD BIT
TERS. J. A. Gillan, B. A., Toronto, 
Ont., says • “ I enjoy good health now to 
the ‘greatest degree, eve, stood .the day I 
started touae B.B.B. *

People Praise It
Dkab Sib*,—I have often had cough» 

and Bold», ai weU ae bronchitis. Norway 
pine yjrup ogres me every time. IVeoom- 
tpend It aa a perfect core for all throat and 
lung trouble», LIZZIE HARDY,

Mayfield, Ont.

CAN’T YOU SLEEP?

Heart and Nerve Pilla restore the nerves 
to healthy action and regulate the heart. 
Mr, Miles Boone, Frederiekton, N, B., 
teljs how they work. îfj could never 
rest well, and often woke up with a start, 
and then sleep left me for the night. 
These pills gave me almost immediate 
relief, giving me healthful, refreshing 
sleep, and 1 am now strong and well,”

SEVERE ASTHMA RELIEVED.

Dkab Sibs,—We have need Norway 
Pine Syrup in onr home a great deal. I 
baye a little boy who has had asthma for 
five or eix years, (he is only 10 now), aqd 
during the severs attaoks he wofltd get 
great relief from using the syrup. For an 
ordinary oold it ia ahead of any rough 
medicine I ever took. —'

EDWARD WINCHESTER,
Smith’s Cove, N. S

FAIRLY STAGGERED.
Mr. Samuel Hnphriee, retired carriage 

manufacturer, Strethroy, Ont., eaya : “For 
a long time I have had kidney troubles 
pain in the back. I could not straighten 
np and often had to sit down until the 
pein end weaknesi went away. f have 
taken ope boy of Dpan'e Kidney Pill» and 
must say they are a greet kidney medicine 
decs nee they have entirely removed all 
pain from my back, curing the urinary 
difficulties and benefiting my general health 
in a remarkable degree."

Stuley Bros, ire kiriig u ieaense 
oaerifiee sale ef Ladies’ Jacket*. $3.60 
Jackets hr 82.66, 84.56 hr 83.66, 16.66 
fer 84.66, $9.66 hr $6.66, ete. lew ia 
year ekaice te get a Jacket ekeap. Re
member these are all aew, fashionable good* 
japerted this ML Come at epee, a* wp 
went guarantee these priées te lait loag. 
Staaley Brea.

Great Cut Pfiçe Sale of 
Jackets now o,n at Beer. 
Bros. $6-75 Jackets for 
t4'98,

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
in the house.

Come and See 
How Large 
Your Dollar 
Is To-day,

Never in the history 
of Furniture buying 
was its purchasing 
power so great as at our 
store now. Especially 
is this true in buying 
fancy rockers. Opr 
|ine of

ip Seal k ers,
Rattan Rockers and 
reception chairs, fancy 
upholstered, Oak Rock
ers, is the best money 
can buy, and they are 
marked afrttye pripe of 
cheap goods. We fur
nish homes.

JOHN NEWSOM,
Newson Block,

Victoria Row-

Boots sShoes
REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you went » psir of Shoes.
Our Prices are the lowest in town ;

A. E. MoEAOHEN,
TUB SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
OTARI PUBLIC, &c.
CAMERON BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
«"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

OUR

EXHIBIT 
NEW CLOTHS

.vy.vv.-y.\y.>y.>y.:
4v4'i'-4'

We are opening our different lines for the new season, 
with much the same feeling of confidence which a fellow ex
periences when he has a good thing. So many good cloths 
grouped together that it is impossible to tell you all pbout 
them- Come and see the

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF

OVERCOATINGS,
The finest ever brought to the city ; and Trouserings, the 
fines( yoy ever laid eyes on ; and for Suitings, they are beau
tiful in the extreme. Those goods will be shown withmuch 
pleasure, and will be on exhibit this afternoon and to-morrow.

John MacLeod & Co.,
M^rob.ant Tailors.

D
M

Lay ol
Week.

Sun
rises

San
ÿets

Thi

Rise.

h m h m aft’r’
1 VVed 7 2S 410 0 ;
2 Thar 10 0 1
3 Fri 31 9 11
4 Set 32 £ 1 :
6 Sun 33 9 11
6 Mon 31 8 ‘2 1
7 Toee 35 8 3
8 Wed 36 8 3 4
9 Thar 37 8 4 Î

lOFri 38 8 5 5
11 Set 39 8 6 4
12,San 40 8 7 4
13 Mon 41 8 8 f
14 Tuee 42 8 10
15 Wed 43 9 11
16iThar 43 9
17 Fri 44 9 0 I
18 Set 45 9 l 3
19 San 46 10 2 4
20 Mon 46 10 4
21 Tuee 47 n 5 2
22 Wed 47 12 6 41
23 Thur 47 13 7 S.
24 Fti 48 13 8 4
25-Hat 48 14 9 2
26 Sun 48 15 9 5
27 Mon 48 15 10 1
28 Tuee 49 16 10 3
29 Wed 49 16 10 5
30 Thnr 49 17 11 1
31 Fri 49I 18 11 3"

Iit|p,E GIVE LIFE Tü Ü uRr •

sStes>.jij»EflSh8
Cq^oowing it with a Ru-gyir.

ittUrejJpD HANDSOME APf&fyOlJF! J 
QlQVFn^S . LDNGEVITY.M$ tc I i ÎHr 2® THESE TUBS.PAILS f*,?u IHeUB EDDY CD Lf|TLj

HULL (ANAD^^Mll

URDOCK 
PILLS

JGAP COATED
Ç SURE CURE

FO* BILIOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES or THE 
STOMACH, LIVEN AND BOWELS, 
Ti,|Y 8*$ Nqo.ffleeeueH ah» mower 
in ACTION, AND FOUM A VALUABLE AID
TO Buaoock Blood Bitter» in .the 
treatment and cure oe CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

We have been too 
busy attending to cus„ 
tomers to attend to our 
Newspaper Advertise
ments. We are firm be
lievers in the saying 
that a satisfied customer 
is the best advertise
ment, and we have hun
dreds of them. Are you 
one? If not why not. 
Come in and see us.

CHANDLER

DU. MORRIS,
Physician# Surgeon,

Mt. Stewart,
Firit-Cliss Honor Graduate and 

Scholarship Winner, University 
of Pennsylvania,

Formerly Resident Physician and 
Surgeon in the Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphie, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon in the 
Philadelphia H epital.

Arrangements made that in a few 
lys Telephone or Telegraph calls from 

Morell, Peak.a Fort Augustas and snr- 
ronnding districts, also Bedford and 
other Stations, will be forwarded to of 
flee free of charge aud promptly attend 
ed to.

¥*y 6, W

That hacking cough can be 
quickly cured by Hagyards 
Pectoral Balsam, Price 25c.

New Goods!’ 
New Goods !

New Goods just opened and more 
to arrive.

« "
New Gold and Silver Watche* 
and Chains, New Waist Sets 
and Cuff Buttons and Links, 
nice Mew Ladies’ Belts and 
Buckles,- Broaches, Stick Pins, 
Lockets, Chains, Thimbles, 
Silverware, Clocks, etc.

Repairing punctually attend
ed to Chicks, Watches and 
Jewelry.

GK Gr. J~"U Jrô y3
North Side Queen SquareJoppoeite 

the Market.

ST. J
4,992 Celumi s t ear.

16 Page I

one dollarI
The best Weekly for old l 

Maritime Provinces.
Full •hipping: New 
Talmagt't Sermone. | 
•terlee by Eminent j 
The Turf, the Field «

Despatches and Con 
parts of tbe world.

SEND m A SAMPLE
$1.00 from a New gab 
pay for Weekly Sun till

Call and see our Type-settll 
operation. Thegtearestlnv

ST. JOHN Di
>ls a News 1

FIRST, 
TME TI»

3 Five Del
In the Quantity, Varie 

bility of ite Despatches i 
dance, it has No Rival,

Using MergenthalerT..
~— ~--------•----------1

Established In 1878, It has 1 
eolation and popularity each 

Advertising rates furnishe d

Address SUN PRINTDIt

INSURAI
XjIi

INSUR.
The Royal InsuraJ 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office!
The Phénix Insur^ 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life] 

Go. of New

Ceekiiei Aueti «f. 1
$396,606,066 \

Lowest Rates,
Prompt I

JOHN U\{

Horth British and
FIRE ASD.

e -of—j

EDINBURGH AM
ESTABLISHED

1 »<<il Aietie, 1891,

Transacts <
end Lite Bulneu | 

favorable terme.

This Company hue j 
favorably known tor 1] 
ment of loase* in thli til 
past thirty yezre- 1

free. :ir.:i

Wzteee'e Baildin«’ 
Charlotte tov

Jan. 81, 1*63—It

A. À. MtLEAN,I
Barrister, Solic

Eté-,

BROWS BLOCK.

•NBAS A. Mid

Agent for Credit Fo 
dien, Lancashire Fii 

Greet Weet Life l

Office, Great
Hear Bank Nova* 

Hot 892—ly

6578

^


